KMA knows that making the world a better place is a win-win for everybody. Volunteering is one way you can do that. Consider the following as ways you can start volunteering for KMA and pay your good fortune forward.

Homework Assistance
Reading to Children
Music Ensemble Assistants
Campaign Drives

Activists, why not start your own campaign for KMA’s talented children? KMA will assist you in setting up your own crowdfunding platform and provide everything you need to convince hundreds of your friends to spread the love!

YOUR SUPPORT IS UNBELIEVABLY APPRECIATED

Visit us a 153 Empire Avenue, Hout Bay * Call us on 021 7904457
Or send an email to info@kmahoutbay.org

Kronendal Music Academy of Hout Bay
Nedbank Hout Bay * Branch 1676091 * Acc #: 1676 042 490 (IBAN)
SWIFT CODE: NEDSZAJJ
Please send your POP to info@kmahoutbay.org